
Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD CO!~~aSSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOruuA. 

) 
In the Matte·r of the Application o:t ) 
SOO'l'P .... KRN PACIFIC COMP.A.J."IT for an order ) 
a~thorizing it to close the agen~ at ) 
Cordel1a Station,. County or Sola:lO~ ) 
State o~ Califo~ia, during the period ) 
November 1st to April 30th, inclusive,. ) 
o,r each. year. ) 

----------------------------) 
Roy G. Hillebrand, for Applicant. 

Edson Keel, tor cal1tornia Farm Bureau Federation 
and Soleno Farm Eureau Federation. 

BY THE CO~,:nsSION: 
OPINION -------

In this proceeding Southern Pacitic company seeks authority 

to operate 1t$ Corde~1a Station as a non-agency during six months o~ 

the ye~r. 

A public hearing was conducted in this matter before ~1ner 

Hunter June 6-, 1933, at Fairfield. 

Cordelia is situated on So~thern Pacific Campanyts branch 

line between SU1~-Fairr1eld and Napa Junction, being located 5.7 

miles ~om the station at SUisun-Fairfield and 7.5 miles ~ Napa 

.Tunction. 

The train service on this branch line consists of' f'reigb.t 

o.perat1on oIlly; passenger service was. d1 scon tinued some five years 

aGo. The Pacific Greyhound Lines, Inc.~ a co~on carrier, or~ers 

local transpor-ta tion. tor passer-gers and e~res.s to s.:c.d !"rOm Cordelia. 

The freight service at Cordelia no:n:.ally consists ot: one train in ea.ch 

direction daily; the westoound local passes through Cordelia at abo~t 

3:30 A.f!. and in the opposite diro.c:tio·n. a.t 6:00 PJ~ .. In addition to 

the loeel treight which stops at Cordelia, there are two other trains 
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in each direction o~erated daily over this line. 

Corde11:l. is an unincc::-pora ted to'rn in Solano Co un ty and 

is the tradi:lg center 'for a. large agricultural and stock raising 

district .. 

At this time Southern Pacific COJnpany mainta.ins an ae;ency 

at Cordelia between the hours of 8:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M .. dally,. 

except Sundays and holidays. It now seeks authority to operate 

this station as a non-e.gc:lcy from Novenber ls.t of each year to A:prU 

30th of the following year and continue the ageney during the re

~1nder of the time; in other wor~$, unde~ the company~s plan the 

station would be operated as an agency for six mouths of the year 

end as a non-agency during the remainder of the time. 

The following tabula tiou shows tIle results of opera.tion. at 

Cordelia for the yesxs ending April 30th 1932 and 1933,. and two six

month periods endi!lg ;'pril 30th 1932 e.nd 1933". 

: y~~ :Endine ..i.';lX'11 30th: Six-mon th j?eri od .. ~din~ .Gt.;enl 30th .. 
l\}32 1933 .. 1932 .. 1933 .. .. 

: 

.. .. 
Itemo :XO .. :RcVQnuo ;!\¢ .. :l:;'~'Ven\le:No. :Ro'Venue :No. :RevenuQ: 

Ba~~~o ~~dlod - ,1eco~ 
'N~~ill~ c:.de 
~eieb.t bills !:lAde 
"ire::'lte:o. t::lJ..t'n. !lcl!l~:l::ec 

*"'?::=:.er:.gors 
>!<"'M1lk and. C::'C&Il - CeIl!!: 
~ea~-th~-earlo~d - LO¢nl 

~ ~ w _ !nterl~o 

SUb-total 

Cer1oe.d.~ .. Cas 
... Ccrlo~d Re'V~nue - local 

or _ interline 

Sub-total 

:Z 
33ocJ. 
6"~ 
Z3:!o 

67 
~17 

170 

314 
497 
141 

$ ~~ 93 
76 763 

397 
1 

~5'Z "If" ~ 

289 
l)e,68 

11)777 

~;13.z44:; 

~13,9~8 

9 
!51 31 

296 ~41 

105 46 
::; 28 Zl ~~ l~ ?3 !:~ :1 

l32 395 72 403 7Z 
305 lSZ 1M 

22 1 13 

:;)'..97 $249 ~21!5 'r 
2~ 35 

1,092 ~5~ 857 
9,175 217 791 

~'13~2(38 ~7G~ ~lzM8 

~13,7f)5 ~1,O18 ~:1,863 

* The :!Illounts show::l are cne-b.c.lt or the total. revenue for sb.i :Pment3: 
received. and forwarded in order to all.ocate or credit to this 
sta t10Il its proportion of the revenue lier! ved theref'rom. 

** Handled by Pac1r1~ Greyhound Lines, Inc., under contract. 
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In addition to the revenue shown above the company now 

receives trom Pacific Motor Transport Company approximately $l20 

and $5 trom the Western Union per year. There is also a revenue 

trom the Express business which is not shown above, the exact amount 

ot which, however, was not determined as applicantts witness testitied 

1t would require a large amount ot account1ng to segregate the total 

revenue between the parties. 

The annual station expense, including salary ot agent, heat, 

light etc., amounts to about $1,600. 

A.bout 60 per cent ot the carlo~Ld shipments handlled at Cordelia 

consists ot fruit and vegetables, ?O per cent ot livestock, the re

mainder be1ng stock teed, build1ng material and miscellaneous. The 

record shows that approx1mately 90 per cent ot the revenue trom 

carload business and 60 per cent trom less-then-carload bUsiness is 

received during the s1x-month period when the company proposes to 

retain the agency service. 

It may be noted trom the foregoing that the revenue received 

trom all bUsiness, other than carload, co~ducted at Cordelia Stat10n 

aurin~ th~ six-~onth perioa applicant pro,oses to close tho ~one~ 
~~ mater~al~7 ~ess than the out-or-pocket cost or malntaln1ng this 
agenoy stat~o~. It is pr1mar1~y upon th1e ground that the oomp~1 

takes the ~os1tion it should not be required to maintain the agency 

throughout the year, particularly in view of the tact that there is 

an agency station within a distance or le~~ than six miles to the 

east and eight miles to the west ot Cordelia. 

During the time it is proposed to operate the station as a 

non-agency, the company plans to store less-than-carload shipments 

in its warehouse to be kept under lock it the services ot a custodian 
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o~ the key can be seeured. The company also' pl~s to ~=oV1de a tree 

telepholle tor the use of i tc patro:ns in contacting th.e adjacent 

agencies. 

The g:-s.ntins ot this c.pplice tion was opposed by the Solano 

Farm E~~eeu and a number of residents an~ patrons~ contending that the 

services of an agent. are reasonably required to, meet shippers" needs 

in the '70.:'1 ot teJ.:1ng care of less-thcn.-carloa:d busines·s; that Southern 

PaCific Company's plan to operate this agency as a non-agency station 

during six months of the year would b'e unsatisfactory in that it 

would be inconvenient if patrons were required to secure the key to 

the wareho:u.se; the. t confusion would. a.rise through storing less-thtm

ce.!'loed shipments 'in the warehouse withou.t an agent to keep them. 

segregated s.."1d advis"e the consignees ot the arrival ot such freight; 

tha t the services ot the agent assisted tllem a great d.eal in arrang

ing for cars" sec.ling them and p:repal"ing bills ot lading; that the 

:9roposed plan, if ~ut into effect, whereb3r the shipper would have to 

make out his own bills of lading would be ~"1 un~easonable reduction 

i~ service; ~"1d that in View of the ~act the annual revenue tor ~reight 

shipments to and froIl Cord.elia is a substantial sum, the company should 

be willing to assume so~e loss while maintaining the station during 

the slack season. 

To these contentions the company states that its plan to 

operate this station as ~ non-agency during 8, portion or the year is. 

similar to that existing at a great many other pOints on its line in 

California. and., with the arrane;ements it proposes to make,. shipper,S: 

will not be seriously inconvenienced in receiving or forwarding 

freight sh1pI:.ents or all kinds. They also po·1nt out that the ship:pers 

C~ receive complete railroad information fron the adjacent agencies 

by making use of the company's telephone OT using their own telephone 

at a nominal expense. 
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In analyzing the record in this proceeding it appears 

that this is what might be termed a borderline ease, that is, one 

in which the evidence supporting the application approximates that 

opposing it. In the 1nstant case we find that Cordelia 1s the trad

ing center tor a large agricultural sect10n which in the past has 

given a substantial volume ot business to the railroad. It 1s 

apparent that this business has declined tor two reasons; one ot 

which is motor truck competit1on and the other, general dec11ne in 

all business during the past tew years. Although the present earning 

pos1tion ot this agency is low dur1ng the port1on of the year appli

cant proposes to operate it as a non-agency station, we f1nd that 

the agency produced a substantial amount ot revenue over the ent1re 

year, amount1ng to approximately $14.000. It is not unreasonable to 

assume that business at this agency will recover to some extent at 

least as general economic conditions improve; in'tact there are 

indieation~ 1n this record that the shippers will support the rail

road to an even greater extent in the future th~n in the past 1t the 

agency is retained throughout the year. On the other hand, some ot 
the shippers test1fied that it the companyt$ plan ot operating this 

agency is put into e:tect they will employ truok transportation rather 

than rail. Such alleged d1version of tratfic is a matter the carr1er 

should seriously consider rather than being a controlling element in 

determ1ning this application. I 
It is finally concluded that the proper method or dis

posing ot this application is to deny the application for the present 

at least, with the thought that it at a later date business doe~ not 

1ncrease as it is expected 1t may do, the Commission will entertain 

another application to consider the closing of this agency along the 
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lines !)!oposed. herein. and accorclingly the following ord.er will be 
enteroC:. 

OEDER --- -.-

A. public !leanne having been held in this. proeeed:tng~ 

the matter beir..s under subt1ission and now ready fo'::: dec1s1on~ 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above entitled applica

tion. be and. the se::n.e is hereby denied withou.t pl'e-judic:e. 
l' 

Dated. at San F:'o.ncisco, Ca.l1f'orn1a, this 3tJ,g day 

1933. 

Commissioners. 


